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No.IV35l2019

The Secretary (E),
Railway Board,
New Delhi
Dear Sir,

Sub: Revision of pension of pre-2006 pensioners who retired from 5ft cpc Scale of Rs. 6500-10500-reg.

Ref: (i) Railwav Board's letter No. F(E)IIV2008/PN1/12 dated,04/02/201g.(ii) NFrR's pNM Agenda rtem No.'28 ;; ii;il-";;;'Jirr* May,20te.(iii) Railwav Board's,o.M. N". zorotrieJ-Iu/ t(t)/7 iut"aiiiotz0lg to the MinistryofPensioners, public Grievances a p"rrrion @.purt**t of"perr.ior, & pensioners
Welfare).(iv) 
Htiffiil""ard's 

replv vide letter No. 2016/F@)naDD/7 dated 1 r/11/2019 to

Kind attention is invited to the referen"*-;a J"Jo: th9 j:*g r"rutirrg to revision of pensionof pre-2006 pensioners who retired no- s* CpC i""i"";; Rr. 6500-10500 id irrrrurr"e of correctconcordance tables for revising the pension.

Although Railway Ministry sought clarification from- Dop&pw vide Memorandum dated24/10/2019'it seems, there hut b""n no p.ogr"rr.ven after lapr" "i;i""-"d;. ih.Hy in issuing correctconcordance tables for revising the pension of those who were pay 6500-10500 and,retired, has beencausing disappointment among ihe pensioners 
vr'v Yv vr

In the NFIR's PNM Agenda Item 
ryo. zs, the case of the pensioners of pay scale 6500-10500 hasbeen explained in detail, tropin! that tne naitway nri"i.try *"uld settle the issue. If is however sad that thematter remains pending without finality. J ----J

NFIR again requests the Railway Board to kindly look into the matter on priority and take necessaryaction for issuance of correct concordante tabres for the ir".o"r" 
"r*vjsing the pensi,on of those pensioners

;l;:lfii:iav 
scale 6500-10500 arry e'r,i"g benerit oi'oiio,ruipay fixatioE and pension in Gp 4600+pB_

Yours tlTun 
-..TT.ht __T

'[H;*l-J:f,Tglcopy to the Executive Director (FE), Railway Board, New Delhi for necessary action please.copy to the General Secretary wnit'ts, tttu-uui *ith."r"r"rr""lo his letter No. wnvis IGS/Bcr/2020dated 12/06/2020' His attention is invited to.NFIR's t].* 
";;" 

Item No. 2g sent to Raihvay Board on
3Ji;31;ir"lf.fflJ;sent 

to arnliates ur'"uiv. copv ornul'i"vi"rmir,.y,s o.M. dated,2410/20re to
copy to the General Secretaries of affiliated unions of NFIR.Media CentreA.,lFIR vr 'rr u\'

Dated: 15/06/2020

Phone:011.23343305,'65o27-2ss,Riy.oao-2?38?,22626
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